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l This cur-
rent male 
minimum 
security area 
will become a 
female mini-
mum security 
area.

l The 
area that 
now houses 
all female 
inmates will 
only house 
medium 
and maxi-
mum secu-
rity female 
inmates.

On the upper floors of the new  l  
tower, the left side will house male 
medium security inmates, and the right 
side will house male minimum security 
inmates. 

The existing male   l  
medium  security wing, on the left 
side, will not change. Neither will 
the male maximum security unit 
in the center.* 

The base of the new tower   l 
will be a shell space that can 
be used to house inmates in 
the future if the county needs 
more space. Staff will also use 
part of this area for training.

New booking facilities will be 
added, including male and 
female classification 
pods.  l

A new work-release and re-entry area   l 
will be added. It will have 28 beds for male 
inmates and 14 beds for female inmates.

The current 46-bed male work-   l 
release area will become a 46-bed male 
minimum security area.

l Male and female special popula-
tions units will be added. The unit for 
male inmates will have 28 beds, and 
the unit for female inmates will have 
10. 

— Source: Douglas 
County Sheriff’s Office, 

Treanor Architects
Sylas May/

Journal-World Graphic

*Some inmates with special needs are currently housed in maximum security. They would be moved to the special populations unit.

The plans for expanding 
the Douglas County Jail call 
for more space for inmates 
on all three main floors, 
classification pods, units for 
inmates with special needs 
and more space for work re-
lease and re-entry programs. 
Areas marked in blue are 
existing spaces, while red 
areas are new. Courtyards 
are shown in green.

WHAT’S THE PLAN
FOR THE JAIL?

New units for booking, special needs and more on tap

Most everybody who has 
paid attention to the heated 
campaign for a new, county-
wide, half-cent sales tax 
knows this about the Doug-
las County Jail: The county 
says it will cost $44 million 
to expand it.

But what would actu-
ally be inside the expanded 
Douglas County Jail? As 

ballots start to arrive in the 
mailboxes of voters, here is 
a more detailed look at the 
major components of the 
proposed jail expansion.

The expansion would 
add 178 beds to the 186 now 

available at the jail. This 
number is slightly different 
from what you have heard 
previously. The county has 
advertised the project as 
a 179-bed expansion, but 
a computation error by 

the county resulted in the 
county’s total being off by 
one, Douglas County Un-
dersheriff Gary Bunting 
said.

Understanding how many 
new beds will be in the jail, 
though, is just part of un-
derstanding the jail project. 
Understanding what type of 
beds they’ll be also is impor-
tant.

By Elvyn Jones
ejones@ljworld.com

Police 
review 
board 
nearly  
set up

After city leaders approved the 
creation of a new community police 
review board last year, the final steps 
to get the board set up and operating 
could soon be underway.

On May 1, the Lawrence City 
Commission will conduct a final 
review of the ordinance that estab-
lishes the board. Assistant City At-
torney Maria Garcia said that once 
the ordinance is adopted, the city 
will begin an application process to 
select seven community members 
to sit on the board.

“If the commission approves it on 
May 1, then that application process 
will open right away and the city 
will be seeking members to fill that 
board right away,” Garcia said.

By Rochelle Valverde
rvalverde@ljworld.com

Affidavit: 
Man sought, 

received 
nude photos 
from teens

A Lawrence man sexually ex-
ploited multiple girls by request-

ing they take and 
send him nude 
photos of them-
selves, police said 
in an affidavit 
supporting the 
man’s arrest.

Last month, 
Jonathan D. Mic-

co, 28, was arrested and charged 
with three counts of sexual ex-
ploitation of a child, all felonies.

By Sara Shepherd
sshepherd@ljworld.com
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The current jail has

186 beds.
Expanding it would add

178 beds.

> JAIL, 8A

Battle over what to do with state’s $534M windfall will soon begin
Topeka — House and Senate 

budget committees will be 
back at the Statehouse today, 
one day ahead of the start of a 
nine-day wrap-up session, to 
begin work on crafting a final, 
“omnibus” budget bill that 
will determine how the state 
spends the additional $534 mil-
lion it now expects to receive 
between now and the end of 
the next fiscal year.

Their work will begin around 
10:30 a.m. today, when both com-
mittees will receive a detailed 

joint briefing about where, ex-
actly, that money is coming from.

The new, rosier revenue fore-
cast was contained in a report 
released Friday, which offered 
only scant information about 

the underlying assumptions 
of the Kansas economy that 
formed the basis of the forecast.

What the committees hope 
to receive today is what’s often 
referred to in the Statehouse 

as “the long memo,” with more 
detailed information about 
what economists expect to see 
over the next year in terms 
of job growth, unemploy-
ment, personal income and 

conditions in the agriculture 
and energy industries.

After that briefing, the two 
committees will meet separately 
to begin work on the final bud-
get bill. And in those meetings, 
there will be strong competition 
among various interests over 
how to spend that money.

On the Senate side, there 
is already a significant push 
underway to give much of the 
money back to taxpayers.

STATEHOUSE
LIVE

phancock@ljworld.com

By Peter Hancock
‘‘... that money was never intended to 
come to the Kansas state government. It was 
intended to go to the Kansas taxpayer.”
— Sen. Caryn Tyson, R-Parker, on the $534 million windfall that the state 
expects to receive as a result of recent federal tax law changes
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